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MINUTES OF THE ONLINE MEETING OF FULL COUNCIL 08 OCTOBER 2020  
 

 
There were no applications to be co-opted on to the Parish Council.   

Present: Councillors Grantham, Little, Phare, Tobin, Warren, Whatley, Wilcox 

In attendance:  DCC Councillor Radford, MDDC Councillors Chesterton and Evans, Clerk K 
Taylor, Admin F Tucker 1 member of the public. 

1.  Apologies  
Councillor Scott had given his apologies due to work commitments and the Council approved the 
absence.  
 
2.  To receive any declarations of interest from Members on any of the agenda items. 
These would be made at the appropriate point in the meeting. 
 
3.  The Chair had seen the statement of appeal for the refused planning application 
19/01156/FULL  Installation of a 24MW Reserve Power Plant with associated infrastructure.  He 
had prepared a paper in readiness for the appeal and had raised the item on the agenda for the 
Parish Council to decide if it wished to submit a statement.   
 
4.  The resident had previously informed Council about the letter he had sent to the site manager 
at 2 Sisters regarding litter and other issues around the site.  He reported that he had received a 
positive response.  Under item 7iii) Traffic issues he asked if consideration had been given to 
painting on the road in red the speed limit. 
Item 7ii) With regard to the cemetery extension he asked if dry stone walling had been considered 
rather than a hedging.  The Chair thanked him for his contributions which would be considered. 
 
5.  Minutes of the meeting held Thursday 10 September 2020 were approved 
 
6.  Reports 
a) There were 10 crimes reported to the police in August in Willand and recorded on the crime 
map. 
b) District Councillor Chesterton reported on the Extraordinary Full Council meeting at MDDC held 
the previous week to discuss the changes to the Cabinet.  A vote of no confidence in the Leader 
was defeated and the Cabinet now consisted of 4 Conservatives 1 Green & 3 Independent 
members.  MDDC is concerned about aspects of the Government White Paper on Planning, 
particularly an increase to the number of houses to be built in the district which is a rise of 60%.  
They are implementing change to the governance of Section 106 monies with the aim of providing 
better accountability and clarity.  An emergency budget review has been agreed, a new post of 
Climate co-ordinator had been approved, the waste site is looking to install solar array to maximise 
environmental advantage.  Cullompton had received a large grant towards town centre 
improvements and MDDC had also authorised budget changes to support this.   
District Councillor Evans reinforced that the site manager at 2 Sisters is good at responding to 
issues raised with him.  He had received an offer through the Police for a home security system 
which would be forwarded to all and he asked that it go out to the public on the website and 
Facebook.  He reminded that he had put forward an environment policy regarding planting trees 
about a year ago and has now had a positive response from Aggregate Industries for putting in a 
large amount of trees on a site, he was still negotiating with others. 
Covid-19 MDDC now being given instructions on how to deal with second lot of grants which would 
come into force if new lockdown area introduced.  Some business grants and limited grants for 
individual hardship.  He is the Homes & Building Services Portfolio holder. 
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Councillor Warren reported on his involvement in a working group incorporating the Environment 
PDG and Homes PDG working on the grass cutting policy in Mid Devon.   The Public Space 
Protection Order  is now going to Environment PDG on 19 October before Cabinet on 29 October.    
c) County Councillor Radford had provided a report which had been circulated.  He had been 
approached by a resident regarding traffic issues and he made it clear that he cannot raise issues 
with Devon County that are not through the Parish Council.  
 
7.  Progress Reports  
i)  a) The Cemetery extension fencing had been completed, the Chair thanked Councillor 
Grantham and the Clerk for their work in this.   
    b) The replacement equipment for the Jubilee play area and the resurfacing work had been 
completed. The Chair thanked the Clerk and Councillors Grantham and Wilcox for their input. 
    c) The Clerk had written to the Chief Executive regarding Chestnut Play area and had received 
notification that this was being dealt with by the Group Manager for Corporate Property and 
Commercial Assets.  A detailed response had been received from the Land Management Officer 
including the suggestion that the parish council took on the play area.  Concerns were raised 
regarding the trees in the area, The Chair proposed that the Clerk and Councillors Little and 
Grantham form a working group to find out more information.  This was agreed.   

         ACTION: Councillors Little, Grantham and Clerk.  
     d) The Clerk had responded to the query about bins and had not heard anything further.  She 
had asked if Property Services would be interested in being involved in the review being conducted 
by Councillors Phare and Scott.  There was no further information at this time and the item would 
be put on the November agenda.           ACTION: Clerk/Councillors Scott & Phare
     
ii)  Appendix 1 Planning for the next 12 months. 
1 Adult Exercise Equipment Councillor Warren proposed that item 1 was approved Councillor 
Grantham volunteered to lead this group and it was agreed.             ACTION: Councillor Grantham 
2. Litter and dog bins, a review started                                    ACTION: Councillors Scott and Phare 
3. BMX track  - it was noted that there should be money in the S106 agreement for the 125 houses 
towards this project but it was agreed to raise £2,000 in the precept next year towards the costs.      
                                                                                                                                     ACTION: Clerk 
4. Cemetery  – Councillor Grantham had investigated cost of planting the hedges required and 
would create a specification for tender.  It was agreed that Councillors Grantham, Little, and Phare 
would arrange a meeting to discuss the cemetery development and it was agreed that this wider 
discussion paper would be brought to the January meeting.   
                                                                               ACTION: Councillors Grantham, Little and Phare 
5.  It was agreed to continue to use Social Media as a way of consulting the village. 
6. WHCC it was agreed that the Parish Council would write to the Trustees to enquire if they would 
be interested in meeting with Councillor Little and the Clerk to see if there was any way the Parish 
Council could assist with the development and bring it into use.        ACTION: Clerk 
7. It was agreed to bring the boundary changes to the meeting in June 2021 in the expectation that 
the Ward Boundaries in Mid Devon would have been agreed.                                    ACTION: Clerk 
8. It was agreed that the precept should include provision towards an inclusive swing for a play 
area as needed.            ACTION: Clerk 
9a. Councillor Phare proposed that the Parish Council should agree in principle to find a space for 
the exercise of dogs within the village.  Councillor Whatley seconded the proposal and it was 
agreed by 6 votes with one abstention.   
9b. It was agreed that a working group would be established following the Open Space Protection 
Order being finalised by Mid Devon, 
10. It was agreed that a comprehensive map should be produced identifying areas for ground 
maintenance and where any improvements were needed.         ACTION: Clerk 
  
iii)  Appendix 2 Costs associated with purchasing and installing a VAS system  
Following discussion it was agreed that the Parish Council would not move on altering or adding to 
the village signs at this time. 
There was a detailed discussion on a VAS system and following this Councillor Phare proposed 
that subject to a definite costed proposal that the Parish Council purchase two poles, the requisite 
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solar panels and a VAS sign for Silver Street. Councillor Little seconded the proposal and it was 
unanimously agreed.              ACTION: Clerk 
 
8.  Finance 
a) Following discussion Councillor Warren  proposed from the Chair that subject to delaying the 
payment for MDDC play area inspections that the invoices be paid.   The payments are attached at 
the end of the minutes.             ACTION: Clerk 
b) Income in September 2020 was noted  
 
9.  Neighbourhood Plan  
Councillor Little gave a brief report on the Neighbourhood planning process informing that there 
were regular posts on Facebook and the website asking questions but no significant response had 
been received from the community. 
 
10.  Appeal against the decision to refuse permission for 19/01156/FULL  Installation of a 
24MW Reserve Power Plant with associated infrastructure 
It was agreed that the Parish Council would put in a response when the appeal documents were 
circulated.  Councillor Grantham agreed to read the documents and would liaise with Councillor 
Warren over a possible response to circulate to the Parish Council. 
                                                                                ACTION: Councillors Warren, Grantham, Clerk                                                                               

11.  The following three meeting dates were noted  
Thursday 12 November 2020 –  Full Council meeting 
Thursday 10 December 2020 –  Full Council meeting 
Thursday 17 December 2020  – Finance and Administration Committee meeting 
 
12.  Councillors Roundtable  
Councillor Warren would be attending a walk about of MDDC sites on Friday 9 October starting in 
Fir Close at 10.00am. 
The Clerk had received an email about Leylandii hedge on corner of Station Road & Somerville 
Road it was agreed that the Clerk would refer to Devon NHO.                  ACTION: Clerk 
Information had been received on an Options for change consultation for the Highway Code 
regarding Pavement Parking it was agreed that this should be put on Facebook and the website 
and on the agenda for discussion in November.                                                         ACTION: Clerk 
The Clerk had received a request to allow a plaque on a plinth for a cremation plot which was 
contrary to the rules of the Cemetery. The Parish Council confirmed it did  not wish to change the 
rule.  The Clerk had also received two requests to extend a Deed of Exclusive Right of Burial which 
were both for 100 years, the Council agreed that they would not agree to an extension at this time. 
                                                                                                                                     ACTION: Clerk   

13.  Communications  
a) To consider  
i) Email from Honeybees nursery outlining future plans for development of Forest School facilities. 
It was agreed that as a planning application had not been received the Parish Council would not be 
able to be involved as it is not within the Parish.                                                         ACTION: Clerk 
ii) Email from resident regarding provision of more benches around the village.  The areas 
identified were MDDC land and the Clerk had contacted them to see if they would be willing for a 
bench to be installed.  It was agreed the Clerk would inform the resident of this.       ACTION: Clerk  
 
b) Communications received since 4 September 2020 and forwarded to Councillors by email: 
i) Planning applications  
20/01478/TPO 
Proposal: Application to remove the lowest limbs and reduce 1 limb by 2m of 1 Sycamore tree; 
raise the crown of 1 Sycamore tree by 6m and bring hedge back to boundary, protected by Tree 
Preservation Order 74/00015/TPO 
Location: Land at NGR 303394 110574 Meadow Park (Rear Of 10, 12 & 14 Sycamore Close) 
20/01483/TPO 

https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QGP6IUKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QGQNZCKS07T00
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Proposal: Application to shorten the lowest branches on the South and East side of 1 Oak tree by 
2m and reduce regrowth from previous pruning back to old pruning points , protected by Tree 
Preservation Order 99/00002/TPO 
Location: 4 Cornflower Close Willand Cullompton 
It was noted that these applications had been responded to. 
ii) other communications 
8 MDDC Council meetings agendas and papers 
6 Press releases on a variety of topics  
4 Rural Services  newsletters  
1 Hospice Care newsletter 
4 DALC newsletters 
Devon Highways update on pavement in Orchard Way 
Various other information emails from Devon County Council 
c) Communications not referred to Councillors 
80 plus emails offering various seminars, equipment and services. 
 
Meeting closed 21.07 
 
Councillor Barry Warren 
Chair of Willand Parish Council 
 

PAYMENTS TO INVOICE FOR AMOUNT BUDGET 

F Tucker  admin support  92.50 Office/Admin 

Barclaycard mobile phone 6.00 Office/Admin 
Creative Play (UK ) 
Ltd 

Jubilee play park 
refurbishment 40064.40 Reserve & Capital 

Blachere Illuminations 
Christmas lights install & 
storage 1153.50 Village Projects  

Countrywide Weed spraying 2nd time  852.00 Ground management 

Countrywide Jubilee Field grass cutting 303.19 Play area ground  

Countrywide Orchard Way grass cutting 172.63 Play area ground  

Brightsea  magazine October/November  1020.00 Magazine 

Quarlfox Cemetery Grass cutting 122.50 Cemetery  

Quarlfox Play equipment repair  28.50 Play equipment 

Quarlfox Inspection of BMX track 7.12 Play area ground  

Quarlfox Litter pick cover for holidays  32.06 Office/Admin 

HMRC NI & Tax 3 months  722.88 Salaries 
Village Hall 
Committee room hire 465.58 Office/Admin 

SWW Cemetery  13.24 Cemetery  

SWW Allotments 163.10 Allotments 

R&R Services Fencing round cemetery 4135.56 Allotments 
Fenland Leisure 
products 

play area replacement swing 
etc 130.80 Play equipment 

Mid Devon  trade waste collection 77.48 Cemetery 

 TOTAL 49563.04  
RECEIPTS IN SEPTEMBER 2020   
Various Allotment 
Holders Allotment plots rents  838.34 Allotments 

WH Squires Interment 147.00 Cemetery 

Orchard Memorials Memorial inscription 42.00 Cemetery 
Pure Oil & Pixton 
Woods Magazine advert and insert  125.00 Magazine 

                                     TOTAL 1152.34  
 


